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For Children & Youth
Youth Connection
November 3-5,  2023
Weekend retreat open to Presbytery youth in grades 6th-12th. Groups travel to and
from camp together, stay in cabins, and participate in some of their favorite camp
activities. Youth Connection offers another opportunity to be at camp to experience
outdoor recreation, God's love in community, and a shared mission project.

Confirmation Retreat
September 20-22, 2024
Kick-off your confirmation and school year with an educational and transformational
weekend retreat at Gilmont! Confirmands and their mentors will discover what
confirmation is all about. Youth who have already been confirmed will reflect on their
faith commitments. All youth will wonder, discover, and connect with the larger church
body as they explore their faith journeys. Registration open to youth in grades 6th-12th.

G.A.P.
April 5-7,  2024
Weekend retreat open to Presbytery youth in grades 6th-8th. Youth partake in classic
camp activities - canoeing, archery, and more - in  the beautiful outdoor setting of
Gilmont. Small groups and worship is led by members of PULSE - a leadership development
ministry for high schoolers of Grace Presbytery - and other Presbytery leaders.

Kidquake
April 12-14 & 19-21,  2024
Weekend retreats open to Presbytery children in grades K-5th. Children enjoy outdoor
activities, outdoor activities, small group Bible study, mission projects, and worship in
the company of new and existing friendships. Past and future summer camp counselors,
Austin College ACtivators, and other presbytery leaders provide the programming.

Winter Retreat
December 15-17,  2023
All the fun of Summer Camp... but cooler! Winter Retreat is led by previous summers'
counselors and support staff. Children and youth in grades 1st-12th participate in both
classic camp and special winter themed activities. Small groups and worship focus on a
Christmas season message. We can't promise snow - but we can guarantee it will be a
good time with new and old friends! 

Winter

Retreat
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Battle of the Bags Cornhole Tournament will include live bands, a delicious BBQ lunch,
silent auction, pay-to-play bingo, and - of course - a cornhole tournament! All proceeds
benefits Gilmont's programs and ministry.

Battle of the Bags Cornhole Tournament
11 AM - 4 PM  October 7, 2023 

Faith & Grief Retreat
December 1-3, 2023
This weekend retreat is for adults who have experienced the death of a spouse, child,
parent, sibling or friend and includes sacred stories that focus on grief, presentations
on the nature and dynamics of grief, small group discussions, and spiritual practices
designed to promote comfort.

For Families

For Adults

Silent Retreat
February 11-14, 2024

You are invited to join us for silence, in community, at Gilmont. This retreat is uniquely
seated within the liturgical year to usher in the season of Lent through the spiritual
practice of silence. 

Presbyterian Pilgrimage
October 18-22, 2023
Deepen your relationship with Chirst during this three day  weekend of intentional
Christian community. Participants worship, study, and share with one another while
gaining a personal awareness of their faith and the joys and responsibilities that are a
result of that faith. They leave the retreat equipped to live into their faith in their daily lives.

Circle of Friends provides community and understanding for caregivers and a whole lot of
camp fun for kids with developmental disabilities and their siblings. Volunteers care for the
children during the day while caregivers enjoy respite.  Due to the generosity 
of many, Circle of Friends is FREE for all families and volunteers. Volunteer 
or share this opportunity with a family who may benefit.

Circle of Friends
January 13-15 & May 18-20,  2024


